2012 BAVC Annual Report for BPPE

Institution Code: 3806101
Main Location: 2727 Mariposa Street, San Francisco, CA 94110
Number of Branch Locations: 0
Number of Satellite Locations: 0

This institution is current with all assessments to the Student Tuition Recovery Fund. This institution is not accredited nor does it have specialized accreditation by an accrediting agency recognized by the U.S. Department of Education. No accreditation agency has taken any final disciplinary action against this institution. This institution does not participate in federal financial aid programs under Title IV of the Federal Higher Education Act nor in veterans financial aid education programs. This institution does not participate in the Cal Grant program.

BAVC is on the ETPL and receives funds from the WIA program. No additional financial aid is offered.

Total amount of public funding received in 2012: $144,000.

BAVC does not report a Cohort Default Rate to the U.S. Department of Education. No students received federal student loans to help pay their cost of education. No Doctorate, Master, Bachelor or Associate Degrees were offered.

Number of Certificate Programs offered: 1

Number of students enrolled in Certificate Programs in 2012: 41

BAVC’s website: www.bavc.org

Annual Report: http://bavc.org/take-classes/search-classes/bppe-documentation

School Performance Fact Sheet: http://bavc.org/take-classes/search-classes/bppe-documentation

Catalog: http://www.bavc.org/take-classes/take-classes/browse-classes-landing

No exams are required to complete Certification.

In 2012, 17 students earned Multimedia Certificates via state WIA funding. Fifteen of those students found employment within 6 months of graduation. Twenty-four additional students self-financed Multimedia Certificates. Of those, 9 found new employment and 8 others continued working as freelancers or at their current place of employment.